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Nehawka Department!
Prepared is the Interest of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Iloland Sch'iehtemeier was attend-
ing the fair during the week, having
some fine hogs on exhibition.

J. W. Magney wa3 attending the
state fair during the week a fe'w days
and thought it well worth while.

11. H. Stol I was unloading a car
of rand last Monday for Mr. A. F.

Arc You Heeding
Wafer?

We arc prepared to furnish you
an excellent well. We have the
well machinery ready for service
See us if you are needing a well.

Easfrich & Lawrence,
Nehawka, Neb.

THAN THE KAIL ORDER HOUSES

Ye
lia?

we are furnishing re- -
tires at lower prices

than the mail order houses
are putting out inferior
goods for. This good oniy
for a limited time, so you
had Letter get what you
want while they are going.
See the list of prices below!

United States &. Racine Tires
NON-SKID- S

Size 33x4 19.25
Size 34nl 20.00

rThese tires are guaranteed but
prices cannot be assured for any

great length of time. Come early.

Lundberg Garage
Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

Norris

NO. 14

Sturm, the lumber and grain man.
F. II. Sheldon was a visitor at the

state fair on Thursday of this week
and thought it about an average ex-

hibit.
Ollis Allis was a visitor In Wa-b?s- h.

his home, last Sunday, return-
ing to take up his work Jast Monday
morring.

Walter Wunderlich is attending
the state fair and is engaged in as-

sisting in .looking after some of the
exhibits.

Mayor Sheldon and Mr. George
Tate were looking after some business

matters in Avoca last Monday
afternoon.

During the time Mr. Rough was at
the state fair, Mr. J. G. Wunderlich
was looking after the business at
the elevator.

George Pollard, the genial sales-
man at the Sheldon stores, is taking
a week off this week and is seeing
some of the world.

John Knabe and family were at-

tending the state fair last Monday,
tliey making the trip to the state
capitol in their auto.

Earnest Pollard was a visitor at
the state fair, where lie has some
excellent hogs on exhibition, and
which looked like prize winners.

Lr.st Sunday. Mis Pearl Cisney

Ne-

hawka

engaged.

puut: Auxumouue L.nieri.aiii. isiiuis taking
Displaysenjoyed Shown.Cunningham

railroads i;p. Tne'J"9 tne
.i,o,0 nftor Lincoln.
business matters and also visiting
with many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sherman, the
former an employe cf the Lincoln
Star, were spending last Sunday at

home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Troop and other friends.

Z. W. Shrader from
South Omaha last week G37 of
fine sheep, he feeding for
the markft and will expect to have
ready in about ninety days.

day
spending last visiting

dr.v. day. with his brother, well.
Thomas, Munn

Vrnnlr MpTnnnpll

13.75; tending fair and also look
lilt? lvccyuis

last saturaay nome.
Frank Martin and brother.

Den last Saturday received
599 sheep, they feeding

home latter and will
turn to market In short

P3?1
friends had enjoyable

time, returning in the evening.

Diamonds! Spectacles!

have large assortment of Diamonds of the first
Come see them and one. They draw more

'lie
We adding line optical

fitted Watches Jewelry. Best repairing.

Building,
E. R. CEMDLE,

raises

F EftEN!

Nehawka, Nebraska

hoes

shipment of L. men's
just arrived. You style in this shipment
will and please you. They are priced

$Q00 $g50 $y00

B

Come in and for Yourself!

PHONE
Established 1888

NEHAWKA, NEB.

. Will O. Troop and Charles 11.

Troop received a load of cattle last
Friday, which they placing in

feed yards and will feed them
for returning to the market this win-
ter.

Mr. and Chris Ross have
spending time at the home of
their son. C. Ross, of near
and after very pleasant visit there
of three weeks, --returned home last;
Saturday.

Mr. A. J. Ross has just had his
house at the farm northeast of

given a painting, the
Fame being done Mr. Henry
and worthy Ed-- !

Woods.
Superintendent of city schools, i

Li. Burbey. in attendance at !

the fair, interested in the stock
liiilsine contest in which a ; Hiba
of Nehawka Nehawka.

Last Sunday Mr. J. II. Palmer took
a lot of fine spotted Poland China
hogs to the state fair for Mr. R. B.
Stone. These should surely "bring
down the first prize, as they

individuals.
Mr. Minch, who considered

the .locating on Nehawka with a
garage, has concluded engage in

same business has rented a

!
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I Lester Wunderlich, who has
located at Villisca for some time,

I
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Mo., were guests during the past
week with their many and;
after very short visit the friends
they for their home in the
south. i

The Rev. E. O. Johnson, pastor of(
the Methodist church, list
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pool at the of P. Stum'
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contents nearly to his on morning Burling- -

on solid terra nrnia ton train
and with of his depart-
ed different

Mrs. E. of Lincoln, is
visiting ne Mrs. Levi
terholts, for

Mrs. A. F. and
returned

visit in v.
Mr. Mrs. C. II. Shopp, of Im- - 1u",,jr- -

enjoying

Saturday

visiting the II. or cnicago
R. .T. Rni-rffke- r was here over Sunday and Monday,

r:nd ntir returned yesterday afternoon to hisj
in Cas county the the Burlington in the

returning city.
:vi-u- t with hrr brother, A. Fitz-- I E. Thimgan cf Murdock was
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Fitz patrick.
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RECORD CROWDS

ARE ATTENDING

NEBRASKA FAIR!

C Tliuwic
Large Agricul- - hospital,c.Vwiredacts

Plattsmouth Following
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conference
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Nehawka.
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MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

As as the of the mat-

rimonial market are concerned, Sep
tember bids fair to outshine June,
the nroverbial month of lovers,
the number of marriages performed
and Countv Judge Bceson was called
inion yesterday afternoon to make
two young hearts happy. Miss
W.' JIallar3 of Princeton, Mo., and
Waldo G. Darrah of Centerville, la.
being the contracting parties and the
ceremony was witnessed by Misses
Blanche Smith and Eleanor Burnie.

SHOPMEN QUIT THE STOCKADE

Cal.. Sept. 5. For the
first iime since July 1, 135 Santa Fe
railroad shop employes who have
been spending all of their time with-
in the company stockade went
freely the streets the town,
visiting their families and transact-
ing business.

Patrolling the streets were thirty
deputy sheriffs, sent here by Sheriff
W. A. Shay for express purpose

j of "opening the town." Up late
I hour today disturbance had been
reported.

Feel heavy after dinner?
Complexion sallow?

of battle had cleared away ItM'lver, Perhaps waking up
was found the local team had I I)oan "egulets for bilious attacks
maintained thpfr hnnnr anri at all Stores

can always

surely did

ine

the
the

W.

far

EE A SALESMAN
l.rn from 8.000 to $20,000 yer.
We train you in thr month'

work. Twenty-fiv- e y"ar"
ttrhinr rxTcri-nce- . Work for board

at?T? Ask', J?appoint its friend3. A mule belong-- j ri
No- - "JYLtS CULl.Ef.E, BoyleY, 'tn Henry P. Sturm, meandered pltl!tr,nR. nm8ha. Neb.

rotiea covering

feature.

Needles.

Bilious?

LOCAL NEWS

Robert Haysenger of Hastings fs
here visit with old time
school friends for short time before
taking up his school work.

Miss Georgia Tuma of Omaha ar-
rived here evening for a
week's vacation here at the home of
her sister, Mrs. W. P. Sitzman and

Nebr.. wno
':atter's

for
from a

E.
of a

of

only

Fred

Veda

booklet

with his
many menus.

Word has been received here that
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Farriott and fam-
ily, who are enroute to their home
at Boise, Idaho, had reached Salt
Lake City on their journey.

Mrs. Freizel and daughter, Min-
nie, of Long Beach, California, ar-
rived yesterday for a visit here with
her brother, John Hirz and family,
and from here will go to Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary B. Allison of Geneva,
Neb., is here for a short visit with
her old time friends in this portion
of Cass county and as well as her
relatives in this part of the state.

Herbert Sherwood and wife who
j have been at Rochester, Minn., for
'some time past, where Mr. Sherwood

o. atwas a guest homefamily. day. Marion a "day. n,,1(,ll
a to Omaha
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the home of Hollowell's par-
ents Queen City'and the pas-
tor looked after the church work
while in locality.
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The
east.

also
would be put on the reserve list at
his request, so as to permit him to
devote his time to his law business.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

The Lafe Nelson farm, 133 acres.
Two sets of improvements, good eight
room house, one good four room
house, one large barn, no better in
the county, new garage, wash house,
chicken house, good shade trees and
real blue grass lawn, concrete cave.
Good bearing apple, cherry and plum
trees and strawberries. Three and
three-quarte- rs miles south of Platts-
mouth. P. O. box 677; Tel. 606.

FRANK VALLERY,
Plattsmouth, Neb. -
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No other food has cuch an appeal on a liot Cay ca Kellogg'a
"orn Flakes! . They win fickle appetites, they satisfy hungry
iolks! A3 aa extra-summ- er taste thrill, eat Ilellogg's with the
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Such a diet is not only ideal
from a health standpoint, but it is refreshing!

TOASTED

FLAKE?

OX?--

SALESMEN WANTED

We pay $36.00 full time, 75c an
hour sp:ire time selling hosiery guar-
anteed wear four months or replaced
free. 3C styles. Free samples to work-
ers. Salary or 30 commission.
Good hosiery is an absolute neces-
sity, you can sell it easily. Experi
ence unnecessary. Eagle Knitting
Mills, Darby, Pa.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING
ATTACHMENT Fits all sewing
machines; price $2; checks, 10 cents
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box
127 Birmingham, Ala. a31-6t- w

If you have anything to sell, or
want to buy, don't overlook a want-a- d

in the Daily Journal.

You can eat Kellogg 's Corn Flakea
liberally at acy meal because they digest
easily. Let the children have all they want.

Insist upon Kellogg '3 Corn Flakes in
the RED aad GR2EN package that bears
the of XT. IL Kellogg, origi-

nator of Corn Flakes. None are genuine
without itl

GOOD
ZJlf CLOTHES

sf? j) fev thcrt man's

im f best introduction

cl
mi

signature

Also makers
KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG'S
BRAN, cooked
and krumbled

LTJ!3ER FOR SALE

Four thousand feet of all dimen-
sions, oak; 6,000 feet cotton wood
sheeting and corn crib material.
a31-4t- w C. R. TODD.

j r

a
1

of

HEMSTITiCHiHG AND

FICOT EDGING

Telephone. 100- -J
Mrs. T. C. McCarty

North 4th Street

I .gaeSfil.-yvggCi "lift . BJS,UII&raT 1

n 1 m m u urn i " ATT-iJCss- -m fcjrr-v-irr- " i

These Good Clothes
NOW ON DISPLAY

for Your Inspection!
cPhilip

f
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